
The U.S. may soon ease trade restrictions on China's 
largest microchip maker. Former President Trump 
had put the company on a trade blacklist over its ties 
to the Chinese military.

A Chinese internet censor says he helped the 
Communist Party track down and arrest six netizens 
last year. He boasted about his power to suppress 
others in a video shared online. 

An expert makes a major discovery while analyzing 
satellite images. He finds 16 new underground 
nuclear missile launchers built in China.

Nearly three-quarters of Americans say the U.S. 
should stand up against China’s human rights 
abuses. A survey says they value it more than 
fostering economic ties with the regime.

And U.S. colleges gain new power to resist Chinese 
influence. A new bill passes the Senate, targeting 
Beijing’s overseas Confucius Institutes.
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9 Watch us on Youmaker: https://www.youmaker.
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9Support our work: https://donorbox.org/china-in-
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9Sign up for our newsletters for the latest updates: 
https://newsletter.ntd.com  
-



9Subscribe: http://bit.ly/subcribetoChinainFocus 
9Contact us: chinainfocus@ntdtv.org
-
Join us via Telegram9 https://t.
me/ChinainFocusNTD 
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9Sign the petition to investigate, condemn, 
and reject the Chinese Communist Party
9  https://rejectccp.com 
9Get real news other media outlets don’t report for 
only $1: http://ept.ms/EpochNews2 

-
Watch more: 



Manipulating America: The Chinese Communist 
Playbook https://bit.ly/2NfcjHN 
The Pandemic’s Wall Street Connection: https://bit.
ly/2SRDeNd 
Tracking Down the Origin of the Wuhan 
Coronavirus: https://bit.ly/3dCWHsM 
Virus follows communist China ties: https://bit.
ly/2UsNVWc 
Giving the right name to the virus causing a global 
pandemic: https://bit.ly/2wzV3IB 
Undercover video reveals new evidence on forced 
organ harvesting in China: https://bit.ly/2wBE7RR 
Full movie: ‘Claws of the Red Dragon’ exposes 
connection between Huawei and Chinese 
Communist Party: https://bit.ly/2wW1R3C 
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